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P1 - 01 
1he Q-iurch rrust be in a vale of tears as the Veil from the heads of some of the modern nuns sa to an unknovvn Jail Wny dO 
they fail to nail their VOINS into therrselves? 1 
Nunnery is a heavenly vocation not an earth! vocati . If one entets the convent and had decided to vow to spend the est 
of the life dedicated solely to God. Wny try the other side of life as v.el l? There are many ways of life But after choosing a 
socred life vJ,y hide yoorself and parade in borro-t.ed plumes? You got to be a standing exarr'4)1e, a shining light, a tarred road so 
that others could look up to you and follow yoo in the right path. Wien a King 11\ears his crown he feels ana remerroer his 
responsibilities. It's the same way vvith the veil and a nun. 

Sure, it's not easy to be vJ,at one shoold be in a convent vvith a lot of temptations aroond. It's human tenderx::y alrig,t But one 
shoold know vJ,ere one is at, and act accordingly. "Manners make the 1\11an" theX say, yes, dress is a part of manners If one 1s 
in a particular place one has to dress accordingly and behave in a certain way. Its only then that others V\OUfd look up to him/her 

aM ~ r~~- This is 6\U~i= •:-= Ot -~ - ·is~~~, ~ is rn= 

h pinpoint fails to point out the manner of dress erl"l)loyed by oor good Sister is still quite conservative by modem standards 
Because of the nature of their- 1J1.0rk rrost nuns c0<re in contact vvith everyday people everyday, Therefore to give people a more 
human image and also give them more identification vvith a group of V\Ornen Wlo have dedicated their lives to God. 

The dressof nuns is a pitifully petty issue. IM1at the nuns wear c!ces not change their degree of dedication to God W,y question 
dedication in the Middle~ nuns, monks and priests all had to protect themselves and often carried SV1.0rds and 1J1.0re helmets 
but do vi.e question the dedication of the long dead. 

If the Catholic Olurch is to survive in a rrrx:lern v.orl then it rrust come to that new 1J1.0rld, lo.corx::lusion, the manners of our 
good Sisters have not changed, only their clothing. People find it easier to talk to a nun if they know she 1s human, before 
nuns M re IM)men set apart by their different habits. 

We should respoct and ICNe oor Sisters althoug, their manner of dress may upset some, they are still servants of the Lord and still 
devote their lives to Him How many of us could take such VONS and adhere to them? 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

TO THEMAS.SES 

I am upset and appalled at the way ELS students are treated. For this reason· I am w iting this open letter to those of you 1n· 
volved in the mistreatment of these people. The g..i ilty one's know vJ,o they are. . 

To those of yoo vJ,o feed your deranged and asinine egos by maligning and inflicting cruel and inhumane treatment upon our 
ELS students are the pits. 

Sirll)ly because the ELS students can't master our langu~ and customs irrmediately there is no reason for them being treated so 
shabbily. I want all of yoo to know how disgusting yoor behavior is and that yoo are setting poor examples of Arrencans. These 
practical jokes such as : beard cutting, mimicking, not conversing, and other various pranks rrust stop. 

For those of yoo vJ,o are a part of this vicious group, vJ,o in the hell do you think you are7? ????????????? 

Now if you want to repent before they return to their country with the idea that all Americans are asses, you can rejoin the human 
race and sig, up in the Carrµ.Js Ministry to help the ELS students vvith homev\Ork or conversat·ion wise. 

I just wanted to get this off my chest. . 

Name vvittheld 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt trtttttttttttttttttttt ttt t 

Friday, October 27 

Saturday, 0 tober 28 

unday, October 29 

Monday, 0 tober 0 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Sadie Hawki11s Da11ce, sponsored by Tuesday, October 31 
Sr. Class - Old Mixed Lou11ge, 8 p.m. 

to midnight - $.25 if in costume, 
$,50 if not in costume •. 

Women 's Volleyball Game at DePauw 
10:00 a,m. 

Bluegrass Festival sponsored by Social Wednesday, November 1 
Planning Committee - Intramural 
Gym , 12:30 p.m. · 4: 00 p.m. 

Movie "Brother Sun, Si ter Moon " 
sponsored by Campus Mi11istry 
Library A uditorium 9:00 p. m. Thursday, November 2 
$.50. 

HAPPY HALLO WEE m 
President Gatto wtll meet with 
intere ted ruderit wanting to 
trick or treat on and around the 
114.Park l'ke acr You 'll ecognize 
him-he~ the on weonng the Dean 
Wood,nan ma k, 

ALL AT T ' D Y 
All School Ma 11: 15 a m 

Campu R enewal 
Clare Hall Lounge 9:00 p m 

Women' Volleyball Cam 
JUPUI, Clare flail &ym 7:00 p.m. 

Campus R en<:wal ampu Mm 1·try 
Center 12: 0 and 7:30 p.m. 
Doy le Hall Loung,e 9: 00 p.m 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrttttttttttrttttttrtttttttttt 

CARBO CO FIDE TIAL •••• Is it true Roseann. modeled for the cover? 



HAL LOWEEN CELEBRATI N!!!!!! 

l'vbnday rng,t ARA is gomg to sponsor a pumki carving con
test from 6:00 10:00 p m Al l pufl1)ki MIi be turn, 
all yoo nave to do 1s bring yoorself and carve ,t TI1e purrp
kins \NIii be displayed all Tuesday and judged Tuesday after 
lunch The winner \Nill be annoonced Tuesday at suµper ana 
WIii be given a pnze of $10 00 for carvm-J tt--e st rn e 
pufl1}km 

Also IVbnday nrg,t \/1.e w ll be decorating the cate tor the 
foll0:/1.mg day Anyone VI.ho 1s interested in helping doco<ate 
please see Anrne Harrrnond or Jan Josset 

tttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttti tttt tttttttt 

TO THE MASSES: 

Tickets for the Horra;orrnng Dance will be sold on 1st 
and 3rd in Manan HalL Toe pnce of tickets is $1500 a coople 
and CANNOT be sold after these dates 

BOOSTER CLUB 

ttttttttttttttttt ttttt ttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttt t 

TO THE MASSES 

On Thursday Nav 2 there VV1II be tv.o meetings heduled for 
student ctepartmentai' reps and any interested stu , VI.ho have 
ideas for input into academic affairs corrmttee. I studer:its 
are invited to bring their ideas, but please have the ganized 
and witten do'Ml. This way it is easier for us to present the 
material. This VVI II be the only meeting scheduled, so 1t 1s the 
responsibil ity of the students Vvflo have input to attend. Shoold 
a department not have a representative present, \/1.e \Nill then 
assume that there are no COfl1Jla1nts or suggestions from those 
departrrents. We sincerely encoorage al! those interested to 
attend . The separate times Thursday will be at 2::3() pm a!1d 
7:30 pm The place will be announced on the main bulletin 
ooard of Marian Hall. 

Thank yoo 

Beth Wathen David Mietty Nick Fohl 

tttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t 

TAG LINES 

Dahlings, maybe no one has told yoo but "theatre µerson" is 
not synonorroos \Nith 11\eird, stupid, fj8Y, pervert., w,ore, 1rre
spons1ble, or other unflattering adjectives Many "norrral" 
people are know, theatre enthusiasts rt:fioug, I ve been told 
that I'm not one) If you 've been a "closet thespian'' (NOT 
to be confused with lesbian!) in the oast -nows the time to 
"corre oot" and join us (Theatre- Arts Gu il d) . Our xt meet· 
ing \Ni ll be lv1onday,Cxt. 30 at 9:30 pm 1n Marian 
itorium Be there, Aloha. 

Drarrat1cally yoors, 

Pam Wetula 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttt 

BOOSTER CL UB; 

Congratulations on the 1978 Horrocoming Court! 
Freshmen: Diane Saunders 

Nancy T ow,send 
Sophorrore: ~I~ 

Juniors: Terri Hauser 
Ceil Carson 

Seniors: Jane 0-aven 
Pam Bertolasi 

The election of the queen \Nill be Wed., New. 1st, in Marian 
Hall The queen, WlO rrust be a Junior or Senior, \Nill be 
crOWled at hal f-time of the intrarrurial chafl1}ionship foot
ball garre. (11-5-78) 

This year the schedual for Horre::oming 0-azy Days \Nill be as 
follo\111.i: 
MON:: Hat/sock/hat/2:shoe day 
TUE.: Grub day 
WED.: Hush and blue and gold day 
THUR: Dress up day 
FRI.: Inside oot day 

Oasses VVIII again corrpete for the Marian 0:>ll ege Spirit Sticks 
&<>ring 'MIi be determined by the percentage of each class _ 

3
: 

that participates Last yea , tne c.lass .,. / a so I 

see some rea1 corr~ution ttus year! 

IV1onday, Nov. 6 tnere wll be a •al di nner n 
cafe. It promises to be aet c1ou , so care read to P' 
cut!I !! 

Remerrrer, Sat Nov' 11 th e 1!, a parade at tne 1ava 
/:vroory, starting m front of O are Anybody and a ybOdy 
1s asked to decorate their cars or anything and corr,pe e 
for a $10.00 prize. Dec1s1on w,11 be baSed on or19, a 1ty, 
and related to the therre of Reminiscing , a scr 
spin Corre oot and Join us!I I 

BOOST RC 
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GONG SHON,!! 

f'Tl)Ortant meeting for anyone ptann, ng to be ,n tne Gong 
Show Thursday, Nav 2nd at 9·00 in P1ene Be prepared 
to give a roug, cutl1ne of yrur act so II'.€ can get h er,, 
into order If you cannot make 1t, see one of the iunror 
or senior class officers. 

THAN KS 
JUNIO and ENIOR 
CLASS 

11 tt ttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttr1ttttttt t t tt 

BIOLOGICALLY SPEAKING 

The Biology Qub \Nill meet again today to help preserve 
our carrl)l.Js, If yoo have a fevv minutes to spare from 
1 :45 to 2:45 please come join us We'll meet in the Biology 
'Mng. Due to schedual changes, 11\e are going to meet on 
rvbnday afternoons starting next Monday,Cxt 30th. Hope 
~ see yoo either Friday or lv1onday 

BIOLOG CLUB OFF IC RS 
MARK' LISA'MARY 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrrtttttrttttttttt 

BROTHERS AND SISTERS 

Give youse f a break and come o the 1brary Auditorium ()11 

Nian Cx:t. 30, 9 m to see the movie BROTHE R SU , SIS 
TER l\t100N produced by Franco Zeferelh (of ROMEO & 
JULI ET and other good movies) It 1s a delightful story ot 
the search for deeper meaning in li te expeflenced by a yoong 
rran named Francis. 

A donation of 50 cents is asked and the proceeds wll be given 
to the Olristmas fund for the poor fam1l1es that Marian O:>llege 
students help each year. 

Sponsored by the Carrpus Mm1stry 

t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrt t t t rtttttt 

CAMPUS RENEWAL - Nov 1 -3 

The Carrpus Ministry \Nill sponsor a Carrpus Renevval program 
conducted by a team: Sr. Joyce Diltz (East 011cago), Sr 
Nancy Meyer (Oldenburg) , Fr Phil BOV\€rs (Purdue), Fr Rick 
Kaley (New Albany), and Fr Bob Sims (lndpls) They will 
be introduced at the all school Mass on the holyday, All 
Saints Day, Nav. 1 at 11 : 15. The team WIii_ lead discussions 
on The Challenge of Being a Cathol1c/O,nst1an, on Wed,, 
Nav. 1 in Oare Hall Loonge at 9 p.m and on Thurs, Nav 2 
at 9 p.m in Doyle Hall Lounge. They will otter 1:INO other 
inforrration sessions on fulltime rrurustnes 1n the O,urch as 
a sister, brother, or priest. Thes(!'-""sessions will be in the 
Ministry Center Oare Hall, on Thurs,, Nov, 2 at 12:30 
and 7:30; The'team vvill also be available in the Ministry 
Center during the days for informal d1scuss1on This promises 
to be a good program so plan now to take th,s time, Nov 1 
and 2, to reflect on vJiat it means to be a Catholic 

Sister Sue 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttrttttt 

SHO\N US YOUR STUFF!!!!! 

Anyone interested in being in the Home E:c Style ShOII\I 
Noverrber 4, contact Leslie Coots 519, or Beth Fox 472 
irrm:Jdiately! ! ! ! ! 



GRASS ANYONE!?? 

The Social Planning Comm ttee of the S I A t Boar_ 1 
sponsoring a Bluegrass l'v\Js·c Festival this Sunday Featu ed 
perforrrers at the festival are t\NO popular bands; Appaloosa, 
and the Red Pine Rarrbl ers 

Appaloosa, a Olarrpaigi, Illinois based band a near in 
sevemeen states last year, warming up for SUCh too octs 
The Ozark rvhmtain Darectev1ls, Sea Level , The Flymg 
Burrito Bros , plus bluegrassetS John Hartford and Byron 
Berlms IVbst of the band, ircludmg Bassist Ed Oem, fi ier 
Randy Bullock, banjoist Roy Davis, and lead vocalist Mike Garcia 
are natives of Illinois. Rounding out the band are drurnrrer Steve 
rvbrrison from Tuscon, ar. and steel-g.iitar player Steven 
Strong from Austin, (the progressive-h1ll bl ll y capital of the 
universe), Texas. 

Sl ig1tly unfortunate for the theme of the festi 1al i the fact 
that Appaloosa does not play bluegrass They play Foggy 
NbJntain BreakdO\M"l, Rocky Top, and Orange Blossom 

~ ial 1:XJt then, V'J1o doesn't? This isn't to say that they're 
not a g:>od band, bocause they are quite good If you like 
country-rock in the vein of Marshal Tucker, Pure Prame l..eag..Je, 
Nevv Riders, or Qxrmander Cody, then Appaloosa 1s the band 
for you, 

Hard-core bluegrass fans shouldn1t feel left out, hovvever. The 
Red Pine Ramblers, from Nashville, Indiana, offer a reoetoire 
of fine old traditional tunes, plus fresh bluegrass arra gerrents of 
rrodern songs. In addition to picking at festival parking lots, 
the band can be seen playing at Indy nig,t·spots such as 
Crazy Al 's, Stable Inn Sou~1 State of Indiana, a R~vvay 
East Earl ier this year ban101st Greg Harns and mando in
player Boyd Thaxton joined Marian O)lfege's Denny Oark 
in a too-brief performance at the Oirrµ.is Ministry's "Songfest". 
The band also features Paul fv'cBee and Greg Sharpe 
on guitars, plus the hot fiddle of Bob Liederbach. 

Let's all hope for good \.\€other, and give the bands a good 
audience. Even if you don't like bluegrsiss orf coui:rtr-rock, 

· your attendance may encourage promotion o s1m1l ar 
programs featu ring other kinds of music. Give it a try. 

Ron Dye 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt t t 

WE SAW THEM FLY!!! 

The b.Jtterfl ies flying freely from flo.,wr to flOIJl.el" in th 
fields nearby the Nazi detention canl) was indeed an envious 
sig,t for all W'lo V\€fe locked in the g,etto. The areactful 
agony and anguish experi~ by the rna~y xoung d~inees 
under the wretched cond1t1ons of poor sanitation and lnl)roper 
food was very errotionally brou~t to life by the Marian cast 
of " I Never Saw Another Butterfly". Many of us v.ere not 
even born d.Jring this tirre of vil lainy. To us it was a live 
re-run of an historical event soaked in innocent blood. 

The play seerred to lock continuity at times l:XJt picked up 
sl~y and rerroved the shadow of boredom. The brig,t action 
by most of the "Marian Kids" added lig,t to the otherwise 
dull story. 'Mlere delivery was corcerned some playing did it 
softly, some hurriedly and yet others quite clearly. The set 
was br1~jlt l:XJt the sound was hg,t and the costumes \/\ere not 
quite rig,t. Lig,ts V\€fe v.ell co-ordinated. 

On the IAflOle the play did have an if11)act on the audi~nce. 
It could not have done it if not for the hard \I\Ork put in by 
the Di roctors and players. 

Neel 

t ttttttttt tttttttttttt ttttttt t tttttttttttttttttt 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 

The regular season in lntrarrural football ended last IM:lek. 
LAGNAF finished first by defeating Thi 1n THE game 
last &.lnday. LAGNAF beat Th1 by a score of 30-19. 
Both teams entered the contest undefeated 

Thi did capture the runner up spot by demolishing THE NOT 
READY FOR PRlMF TIME PLAYE RS 4J.O. The Prime 
lime Players finished last by forfeit to I TAPPA KEG' 

The Bad Joses finisl)e.d third by edging I TAPPA KEG 25-1 9 
in a hard-hitting garre 
Tournament play begins next ~k to see V'J1o will be crO'M1ed 
Intramural charrr,ion ' 

Kreh -4-

BOO THERE ALL YOU CRAZIE I!! 

This is anothe report of your ~, volleybal team, 
om your S\\001, 1ntell i~nt, wat>te, talented and 

quite ~looking Corky. Al right, so I'm not so 
intelligent, b.rt anyway the volleyba\f team v.en to 
Andeson lege ~ to CO!Tl)ete against them a 
with Indiana-Purdue, Fort Wayre. Our first matct, 
against Arderson and g...iess wmt? WE \AON! We pla,;ed 
a 3 garre match with the &:Ores of Game 1 Ma 1a 8 
Anderson 15; Game 2, Marian 14 · Anderson 8, and Game 3. 
Marian 15- Anderson 5. OJr socond match against '1ana 
Purdue ended up with the scores of Game 1, Marian o 
lrdiana Purdue 15 and Game 2, Marian 2 and Indiana~ 
Purd.Je 15. Tuesday the team traveled to Butler and 
played a 3 rratch series w,ich ircluded St Joe College, 
Franklin O)llege ard Butler University OJr first match Wc:IS 
against St. Joe ard the &:ares 'A.ere Game 1, Marian 7 
St. Joe 15 and Game 2, Marian 5 · St Joe 15 OJr socond 
match against Franklin ircludecl the scores of Marian 8 
Franklin 15, in the first game and in t!1e socond Mai I n 8 
and Franklin 15. OJr final match against Butler 1/\/aS 
very exciting, In garre 1 the score tallied was Manan 16 
Butler 14 Garne 2 Marian 8- Butler 15, and Garre 3, Ma 1an 16 
Butler 18'. Saturday \\e travel 'to DePauw to play the, n 
along with Oaklard City and I.S.U. Game time 1s 10 00 
Booster aub and I especially V\.OUld like to see sorre 
supportive fans there. There's a sign up list for drivers 
ou ide the Auditorium in V'J1ich Boarter a ub will reimburse 
dri ers for mileage and A.R.A. will provide sack lurches. Hey, 
ocm that's a deal. By the WdY, here is a list of team rnerrbers: 

Jane Aust, Guilford (Sr.) 
Ma®ie Kochert, New Albany (Sr.) 
Corky (Alias Theresa O)rcoran), Tuscon, Arizona (Jr) 
Becky Brothers, Roachdale (So.) 
Lindy Cain, Pittsboro (So.) 
Jenny Kaiser, Aurora (Fr.) 
Mary LCMe, South Bend (Fr.) 

Team Manager - Kathy Redel rnan, Greensburg (Sr.) 

Coach - Dr. Phyllis Jacol::ron 

Well, people, stay tunE:d on the same burrp channel, sarre 
time, same SPIKE station. 

Later 
Corky 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrt t tttr 

I v.,am to thank the freshman V'J1o attended the class rreeting 
Thursday. It was a successful rreeting. 

Thank you, Beth Fox 
President 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t t 

CARBON CONFI DENTIALS sshhhhhhh 

Is it tru that S.C. is putting on v.eig,t? Ask Sr, Vivian Rose
she pulled her out of the piano. 

Your head ard a cerrent bridge. Really? 

W10 wi 11 they get to save the duck? 

$$$$$$$$$$$$.$$ 

APPLAUDS 

RICH FROM MIAMI U 
UNEXPECTED VISITORS 
EAT 3 THINGS 
BLOOD BANK DONORS 
NOON RECITALS 
CARDS FROl'vl "FAVE" RELATIVES 

hisses 

physics-for various and sundry reasons 
ti recrockers, etc. 
punl)kin thief 
no rroney 
attention seekers 
rrono 
flu 
regrades, regrades, more regrades 



APPLAUD 

HI E O HAR VEST MOON MELOCHE 
TOGA - TOGA 
RO CHMOLL 
COMIC RELIEF I BIO CLASS 
EVELY & MARY - ALWAYS LOOKING GOOD 
WELL ORGA IZED INTRAMURALS 
HALLOWEEN LOOKALIKES 
SUPER JOCKS 
OPE DORMS 
BILLY CLYDE.'S DANCING 
ROOM 130 
MODEL IGHS 
AMIE 
BLUEGRA S FESTIVAL 
FEELI C LIKE A DOUGHNUT 
THE GHETTO ON THREE MAIN 
JA NE' BRIDAL SHOWER 
RETREAT 
JOHA A & SHERMAN'S ANNIVERSARY 
DOUBLE STUFF OREOS 
TOW SEND TERRORS 
PATTI AND TOM'S ENGA GEMENT 
BEAR BLAST 
CHRI TY'S BIRTHDAY 
COACH ANCY 
COACH KASH 
MORK AND MINDY 
BOO TER CLUB 
PAM ON HOMECOMING COURT 
BEASTS OF EAST 
BRYA 'SB- DAY THE 25th 
DI CO JEA S 
LOVE OTES TO THE BUSBOY 
"CHEEKS" FISHER 
YELLOW FINGERNAILS 
EL TUDENTS 
MOVI G TO CALIFORNIA 
HALLOWEEN PARTIES 
SNOTTY NOSE PUMPKIN 

OAP 
RM' 319 - HI!! 
CAFE DI ER 
PUMPKIN O' I 0 

OC' DEPT' 
DA VID ' HAIRCUT 
ALLEN'S HAIRCUT 
NEW MOM AND DAD 
ADOPTED PARENTS 
THE ROOM OF KISS 
NEW CAF CLOCK 
DIAMOND RINGS 
NEW FRIENDS 
DUKE TOMATO AND THE ALL STAR FROGS 
HALLOWEEN 
C,4F DECORATORS 
T<JCA PARTY 
FOOD FIGHT 
WILD PUNCH 
RAID AT CLARE 
TOGA TRICK OR TREA TERS 
EA T CHICAGO 
MELOCHE' SKATES 
NIGHT CLEAN UP CREW 
THE PUMP (CALVERE) 
BUSHES (OF BOYS) 
MOODY BLUES 
GUPPIES .EA TING PIRRANAHES 

. ..BERNADETTE'S 
NEW FRIENDS - JIM NO' 2 
THE VOGUE 
HOMECOMING 
HOMECOMI G WEEK 
HOMECOMI G DATES 
HOMECOMING PARTIES 
ME 
BOOSTER CLUB 
MURPH'S HARDWORK 
DE TAL BILL 

TLYE 'HOW 
OCIAL PLANNING MARE 

CARBO ARTISTS 
CARBON TAFF 
CARBO EDITORS 
THE OLDE RURG SISTERS 
"THE HOO IER SCHOOLMASTER" 
MEG' CLEAN ROOM 
K' ANDER ON'S SMILE 
THREE PAGE CARBONS COMPLETED BEFORE JJ):00 f,m. 

hisses 
not carving roseann ~ pumpkins 
ross (the great pumpkin) 
biology (sba leaving thursday) 
bearded faces 
caf singers 
caf managers 
bob's uneven mustache 
david's lack of halloween spirit 
bob's day off 
ross not buying anad 
chinese mailman 
2 guys in the utility closet after the raid 
ronnie 's legs 
the blob 
new locks 
caf food 
physics - for various and a sundry reasons 
firecrackers, etc. 
mary 's boots 
e~agements 
ra s waiting for raid 
boring and uninspiring lectures 
teachers who do nothing creative to aleviate said boredom 
park fines when there is nowhere else to park 
no p.a. system at this school 
2 east girls water fight 
peanuts and faucet handles 
romper room 226 
laundry thief 
chemistry 
rotten pumpkins 
shaving roomies beard 
never seeing your roomie 
olive gordon 
stiff neck 
black eyes 
no heat 
mice in the annex 
cold showers 
appoloosa 
jim no. 1 
tests during homecomming 
caf food 7 days a week 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON CONFIDENTIALS 

Buzz Barlow says: Hey Buck! Eat some minnows!!!!! 

Why do they call Sr. Margaret "The Flying Nun"???? 

Anyone fo r a grapefruit fightr'r? 

Who turned the beds over? 

Who ate the strawberries for the "D. 's"? 

Who will be the new Miss Marvin U? 

Where's Mrs. Spellina? 

Did you hear that Dan S. will be on his knees this weekend? 

ls mousey robbing the cradle? 

Who is Roger taking to Homecoming? 

Is_ it true t~at two M<: students are teaching Els students to drink? 

Does Leo look like Barry or Dan·? 

Anyone seen McGuire? 

Who got caught with her pants down in the pinto? 

Who had the best toybox in town? 

Roberta, I had a shitty time! 

Who kissed Duke Tomato? 

HEY! Mare, has you- know- who said yes yet? 

Squeeze a fruit for Anita! 

For a thrill, ~ll Jill O. 

Moo, you talk funny. 
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1. Look for causes. Wno or 'v\flat is at the lx>ttom of the stress? 
Dealing directly 1Mth the person or issue rray be the best apprca;h. 

2 Examine your relationships. Wm can you do to put more 
'M:lrmth, rrore comn.mication and rrore nutual support into 
them? 

3. Evaluate. Not every arg..iment is 'II.Orth trying to \Mn. Defend 
values that are irrportant. But learn to ignore lesser issues. 

4. Be positive. If you fail, don't concentrate on failure. 
Deliberately recall past successes. It helps self-esteem 

5. Seek adJice. C.OOfiding in a friend can urcoil the tightly 
V1.0Und spring of tension. Seek professional assistance vkien 
needed. You are \MJrth it. 

6. Do sorrething for others. Reaching out can take the focus 
off self and reduce the stress caused by brooding. 

7. Do one thing at a time. The soconds pass in single file. Yet 
how quickly they become minutes and hours. You'll~ rrore 
done 1Mth less "hassle" wien you corcentrate on each Job 
as it comes. 

8. Learn to poce yourself. You can't operate in high ~r 
all the time. Take a break. Go for a 'M:llk. Look out the 
IMndow. Do sorrething else. 

9. Exercise. Physical exercise can refresh you after heavy 
mental v.ork. Reading a book can relax you after demanding 
physical action. 

10. Create a quiet place. Take time to rreditate, to.pray. 
Recent studies of rreditation techniques and yoga show 
that \/1/e can train ourselves to relax. 

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 

---

PUMPKJ EWS 

ll)e~ office v-.as overflOVv'ing wth "Name The 
Purrpkin Artists" entries. From the hundreds of completed 
entry forms, only 3 people correctly identifioo all four 
artists and their pumpkins. (So ½hat's yoor excuse, Sr. 
!Vary de Pa.JI - Not a si~le correct-at.icated g..iessO 
Sr.'s entry looked like this -

A Pam Krider 
B. Susan Bertolasi 
C. Jill K Solar 
D. Diana Oose 

Not even Oose! 

The November 16 Carbon IMII feature Diane BrOWl, freshman 
as the "Carbon Cover Girl", rendered by the artist of her 
chOC6ing, 1Mth an exclusive inteivievv with this artistic giant. 
C,ongratulations, Diane! 

Dennis Hanley ard Phil Savari completed last 1/1/eek's Carbon 
eover correctly too. Hair.ever, these tv.o ycung men lost out 
in the "pull the 1Mnner out of the hat" con-petition. Sorry, 
Ix.It \/1/e all can't be ',cover girls"! 

THE PERC IS PERKING UP!!!! 

ARA, oor food service here at IVarvin U. V1.0Uld like to present to YOU, the !Varian Masses, a program that Vl,()ljld enable students 
to eat dinner at the PERC in a relaxed atma;phere 1Mth yoor friends, to enjoy the rrusic YOU like to listen to, and to participate 
in sorre planned activity afterV1.0rds, such as a pinball CX>lll)etition, a darce, euchre tournaments, coffeehouses, 'v\flatever YOU vVant! 

Here is basically how it v.orks: One night a VI/eek W'.lllld be desi~ed as "PERC Nig,t". The interested student V\Ollld pick up a 
ticket from the ARA rranager betv..een 12:00 and 3:00 p.m. that day. The ticket \o\Ol.Jld be used tovvard a purchase of $1 .05 
in the Pere. 

We think you'll enjoy the change of atmosphere and the extra-spocial activity, too! So, novv that you're inforrred, WHAT DO YOU 
THINK? Stop rig,t now, and anS'Mlr the questions below. Then take this form to the ARA office, or place it in the box provided 
at the Oare Hall desk. 

1. Would you participate in PERC Nig,t, assuming it WcE, advertised in advance? Yes No 

2. If you arlSl/\€red no, WiY not? 

3. 'M,at evening IJI.OUld be best for you for this activity? 

4. What kinds of activities 1J1.0Uld you like to see over at the PERC? 

Thanks for your viev..s!!!l!!!!!!!!!! 
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